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Summary - The masked god.
Frangois HauerSchmidt and the Oera Linda Book
1. The problem
The subject of this study is the so-called Oera Linda Book, an enigmatic man-
uscript which turned up in 1867 as an heirloom in the house of Cornelis over
de Linden (Enkhuizen IBIl-Den Helder 1874). Over de Linden, who worked
as a shipwright at the naval dockyard in the city of Den Helder, had allegedly
inherited the manuscript from his aunt Aafje from the tolnm of Enkhuizen.
The book is presented as a chronicle, composed by Over de Linden's an-
cestors from c. 600 BC until 50 BC. It was written in a sort of Old Frisian and in
a peculiar script which resembles runes. The book deals with the history of the
Frisians from c. 2200 BC onwards. It tells of an ancient Frisian, freedom-lov-
ing civilization which was led by women and which laid the foundations for
the entire white Western European civilization to come. In the course of the
centuries this Frisian empire was conquered and corrupted by Phoenicians,
Gauls and other tribes, peoples and nations, some of which are knor,r,n from
classical historical sources.
After it had been transcribed, translated and published in 1872 by the clas-
sical scholar Jan Gerhardus Ottema, as well as published in an English edition
byWilliam Sandbach (1876), this Oera Linda Book slowly revealed itself to be
one of the most interesting hoaxes in the history of literature. The reason for
this lies in the book itself as well as in its bizarre reception. From a scholarly
point of view, the book has always been considered a forgery or a hoax, but
although scholars agreed that the text was not what it purported to be, they
continued to debate the exact intention and ponder the 'whodunit'. Should
the book be considered an awkward forgery or a cunning hoax? \.A/hat could
have been the motive? No one has ever yet come up with convincing, de-
finitive answers to these questions. In the meantime another group of readers
gave credit to the text. Initially these believers came from Frisian circles, but
during the twentieth century the book acquired aficionados in Nazi Germany
as well as from the postwar NewAge movement.
Unsolved cases like this can eas\ lead to legal casuistry and to the
stra\rred.pre-reNa\o\ at'd\\ect edde$ce.\n ordet \o do \ustice \o the case, I
have rnstead chosen abroad cu\tura\-hïstorica\ approach.Whichliterary,his-
toriographical, religious and biographic contexts render meaning and coher'
ence to the Oera Linda Book?
2. The manuscript
Scrutinizing the manuscript and the text itself is a far better staÍting point, at
Ieast from a methodological point of view, than a quest for the identity of the
unknown author. \À/hich intentions and contradictions are evident in the text
itself? The manuscript, now in Leeuwarden, can after all be examined, where'
as the unkno',tm author cannot be interrogated. In the first part of my study,
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SUMMARY
in the l850s and 1860s, especially at the University of Leiden. A comparison
of the Oera Linda Book with the views of J.H. Scholten, a leading professor of
theology in Leiden, clearly reveals these resemblances. Modernism and the
Oera Linda Book have in common the same image of God, the same monistic
world view and the same outlook on human nature and on the development
of religious consciousness throughout the history of mankind.
Not only the specifically religious passages, however, but the entire text
can be understood from this viewpoint. The language in particular, the'OLB-
ian', lends itself to a plethora of double meanings concerning the central
notions in the text. Free-thinking, modernist believers hide behind the Old
Frisian, fighting the'Fins' and'Magíars' (a pun on the 'fijnenl a derogatory
term for orthodox Protestants, who are said to believe in'magic'). The bookat
this point refers to the so-called'Richtingenstrijd', a denominational struggle
between orthodoxy and free-thinking modernism which broke out at the end
of the 1850s inside the Dutch Reformed church as well as in Dutch societyas a
whole. Thus, in the end, once all of the reader's illusions have been punctured,
the Oera Linda Book as a whole can best be characterised as an allegory of this
denominational struggle, wryitten from a modernist point of view and which
uses historical parody as its vehicle.
Finally, after examining the genesis of the manuscript, I conclude thatthe
text was produced shortly before or after 1860 and by more than one person,
one of whom was an uneducated layman, namely the individual who did
the final copying of the book, while another person, the editor, contributed
scholarship and erudition. I also reason that the final text (now in the form of
a chronicle of the Over de Linden family) was preceded by an allegorical text
characterized by a greater unity of time and place. This text was subsequently
cut into pieces and reassembled into the chronicle/frame story. This primal
version was very probably assembled by a third contributor. To a certain ex-
tent this specific process accounts for the inconsistencies of the text as well as
for the occurrence of manv badlv wtitten, tedious extracts in the second half
ofthe book.
All in all, the way in which the book is composed reveals that the authors
deliberately tried to evoke a series of initial illusions of authenticity, which on
closer examination would. one after another, be shattered. Almost all of the
formal elements contribute towards this effect and thus the book turns out
to be an avant-garde historical novel, at least as this genre was understood
in the nineteenth century. In two additional respects the book is remarkably
unconventional. First, because it was not composed by one author but by a
consortium and second, even more unusually, because the book seems t0
have been deliberately corrupted in form and in content.
3. The reception: belieuers and inquírers
The intention of the author of the Oera Linda Book, as stated in the fust
part of this study, is at odds with the reception. The illusions were not seen
through. The main reason for this lies in the efforts of the classical scholar















































I ' I I H  \ I A S K E I )  ( ; 0 t )
l i t c ra l l v  bccar r r r :  i r  ' l r t : l i cvcr '  in  the  te rx t ,  anc l  spent  the  rcs t  o f  h is  l i fe  c le fen t i ing
i ts  au thcn t ic i t t ' .  l  l r r rs ,  in  thc  p locess  o l ' r ' c t :ep t ion  thc  book  bccarnc  so l l rc th i Í r Í j
qu i te  d i f ï c l r :n t  f l< ln r  l vh i r l  t l re  a r r tho l  r r r r rs t  havc  in tc r rc le r l .  I r rs l  l i kc  Ot t r :n ra ,
man\ "be l i cvcrs '  d ic l  no t  perce iv t '  thc  i l l t r s ion i t r t ,  i t ' o t r i ca l ,  a tn l l ig r rous  c : l ' t i u ' -
ac tc r  o1 '  th ( '  lex t ,  rv l r i l s t  o t l - re r -s  t l re  ' in r l r r i rc ls '  a l t l roug l r  con \ ' ince  t l  ( ) Í  i1s
spu l io r rsness ,  l r iec l  to  i r l cn t i l ' 1  i t s  i r t r thor  l l r r t  d id  no t  cx i ln r inc  th ( . tcx t  as  i l
l i te la r l 'p rodr rc t .
What  i r r  t l i c  tcx l  i t sc l l  l ra r l  o l ig ina l l l ,bcen conncc ted  t r r rncc l  o t r t  to  bc
scparatecl in the rcccptiorr arrcl also becirtne associale(l  rvi th cl i f Íèrent soc' i i r l
g roups . ' l  l r t ' ' i n r l r r i le rs '  l vere  usua l lv  rec lu i tcc l  f lom scho l t t lh 'c i rc lcs ,  u 'h i l s t  th t :
be l ieve ls  w 'c rc  (and s t i l l  a lc )  p re-enr inenth ' to  l le  f i runc l  anrongs t ' la \ rn ren ' . ' l  he
d t 'nanr ics  o f  the  dcbate  n 'c le  par t l v  de ternr ined bv  thc  c r< ln tenrp t  rvh ich  l ro th
paft ics ielt  fr l r  one each anotlrer ' .
Soc ia l  and c l rhura l  le la t ionsh ips  a lso  p lavcd  an  i ln l )o r la l l t  ro lc  in  the  rc -
ce l ) t iou  bv  the ' inc l r r i le rs ' .  I l v  t rca t in Í j  the  tex t  as  a  chrnrs l ,  lb rger l  rv r i t t cn  i rv
( ,oLne l is  ove l  c le  L inde n ,  l l l c  1c \ t  rvas  -  soc ia lh 'spcak ing  rcudcre( l  harnr lcss .
Otlrers, Í i r l  exanrple l)e'  Iong in his l /et gelteint t ,art l rct Oanr Lit tr lcr-boct ( lhe
secre t  o l  t l re  Oera  i , inda  I l rok ) ,  op tcc l  fo r  a r i  in t t ' r l l l c tu t ion  o Í ' thc  book  as  a
ho iu  n ' r i t t cn  b1 'a  r r re ' rnb t ' r  o l ' thc  in tc l l cc t t ra l  anr l  soc ia l  c l i l c  (narn i : l v  I rc lco
\tenn' i js).  l  l ic disctrssions Llt ' t l rreeri  botl i  part ics lrrr:re colourerl  ancl cleter-
mrncd bv  scn t in rcn ts  o l  honor r r  an t l  p r i r le ;  1hc  c l i te  in le l lec tua ls  cor r ld  no t
acce l l l  a  v is iun  in rp lv in Í r  lha t  on t 'o f  i t s  on 'n  n ienrbcrs  had ho t id rv inkec l  thern
In sLtch a InanttOr.
' l  h r :  recept ion  o f  thc 'Oera  l . inda  l iook  i rs  a  ser ious ,  rc l ig io t rs  t t ' x t  shorvs
tha t  o \ ,c r  thc  course  o l ' t i rnc  the  Fr is ian  charac tc r  o l  thc  tex l  becanre  lcss
inrportant. l 'he rerl igiorrs intcrrst in the tt 'xt also ploves to be nrore l ' r 'er l trcnt
than is oÍ ien srrggeslcd. IJctu'cen the First irr tcl  Set 'onrl  \ \ trr ld \ \ars t lrc book
at t rac tcdrv ic lcspr -eac l  a t tcn t ion  in  Naz i  ( i c r rnar r l , ' ,  anr l  r ronat la l ' s  i t  i s  a  r r i t rch-
rcad tcx t  in  Ang lo-Saxon Ne\ \ 'Age t ' i t ' c l cs .  I I s i r tg  t l t c  book  as  a  va t ' t l s t i ck  i t  i s
poss i l l l c  to  la isc  thc  r lues t ion  o f  the  cont in l r i t v  bc t r ' vcen Gct ' rna t t  popr t l l r t ' s t  i -
ence in  t l re  in t t ' r - r ' var  1 'c : r rs  anc l  t l r c  Ncu,Àge nrovenren l .  l l o th  havc  a  s in r i la r '
\ \ ' e l tansc l raur r r rg  t l ra t  i s  rc la t t ' c l  1o  theosophv anc l  tha t  can  a lso  bc  I ink r : r l
surpr is ing lv  r e l l  to  n i r re tecr r t l i - ccn tury  u ioc l t : rn is1  nron isnr .  A  1 iu - ther  eason
lbr  the  ungo i r rg  in tu rcs t  i r - r  the  book  arc '  a  n t rn rber  o f  popu lar  the  nres  tha l  t ia
tu re  in  i t :  n ra t l i i r l c l r l , ,  los t  c i r , i l i sa t ions ,  A t lun t is  i rnc l  a lso  thc  p rc t 'n r i r renr :e  o Í '
a  nor thern  c iv i l i sa t ion  aL lovc  the  c lass ica l .  I  hc  'be l ieve ls '  secnr  to  sc r - ts t '  h t '
rc l ig ious ,  n roc lc rn is l  r rn r lc l to r rc  o i  thc  L l r lok ,  r ^n i thor r t ,  hor 'vcver ' ,  r loub t ing  i t s
au thcnt ic i t \ ' .  i \n  adc l i t io r ra l  cxp la r ra t ion  l i r r . th is  i s  tha t  a l lnon- [ )u tch  ec l i t ions
arc  basc( l  upon Ot tema 's  r rnarnb ig r ro r rs ,  t t -a ig l r t lb r r ' r ra rc l  t a t ts la t ion .
1. ' f l tc trut l tors
' fhc 
authcrrt icat iorr bv Jan Clc.r 'hirrrhrs C)ttolna ( l)oct irrcht:rrr I804-l,eretn'rrarclen
lB79)  anr l  h is  a t  t i rnes  f ra r rc lu lc r r t  c lc fencc  o l ' thc  book  can or ih 'par t ia l l l ' be  cx-
pJa ined as  cxpress ions  o f  spec i l i c  b iograp l r i ca l  c ' i r c r tn ts tan t ' cs  r l r  psvcho log i -
ca l  charac tc l i s t i cs .  I  I i s  bchav io t r r  n r r rs t  a lso  be  unr ie rs tooc l  as  a  t1 'p ica l  n r ix  o f
h is to r iograp i r i ca l  l los i t ions  and r t ' l i g io t rs  p re lè rences .  Ot tcnra  n 'as  a  sc io r t  o l 'a
l ( ) 7
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historiographical tradition that was much more speculative than the histori-
cal-critical school which emerged in the Netherlands around 1860 and which
advocated strict source criticism. This historiographical position did not
preclude his belief in the book. However, for him too the religious undertone
proved pivotal for his own submission to the Oera Linda Book as well as for
the success that he achieved with it in his ornm lifetime. He mainly gained sup-
port among the adherents of the so-called 'Groninger Richting', a theological
movement which preceded modernism.
Shortly after 1900, Johan Winkler (Leeuwarden 1840-Haarlem lg16), a
doctor from the Frisian capital Leeuwarden, presented a new view on the
case. He was convinced that Cornelis over de Linden had not written the book
alone, as was generally assumed at that time, but that it was a joint product of
Franqois HaverSchmidt, a modernist vicar and poet, Eelco Verwijs, an archi-
vist and librarian, and the shipu'right Cornelis over de Linden. He also argued
that HaverSchmidt, whom he assumed to be the main author, had written the
book in order to prove, from his or,rryr modernist point of view, the spurious-
ness of the Holy Bible.
Winkler's views fit the results of my own textual analysis. I, too, state that
more than one and probably three different individuals must have worked on
the text and that the book at its core is about modernist theology. I addition-
ally suggest that Winkler's view of the case originated from an anon),mous
informant from the Over de Linden family and that for this reason it may be
considered to be more reliable than has usually been assumed. I take these
two circumstances as an argument to support the use of Winkler's views as a
hypothesis in the rest of this study.
In the three lengthy, biographical chapters of this study, I discuss the pos-
sible roles and contributions of Over de Linden, Verwiis and HaverSchmidt,
respectively.
Over de Linden was a far more complex man than one would conclude
from his occupation. He was a gifted, passionate autodidact who neverthe-
less had his limitations, a freethinker who was obsessed by the phenomenon
of religion and who - in endless disquisitions - tried to rationalise away the
orthodox belief that had been forced upon him in his youth. A close com-
parison of his writings with the Oera Linda Book resulted in the following
conclusions. First of all it can be proved that the story Over de Linden told
about the provenance of the bookwas a complete fabrication. Moreover, Over
de Linden appears to have been too unlettered to have been able to write the
book all by himself. On the other hand, he proves to have been well informed
about the exact contents of the book and that means that he can be consid-
ered an accessory to the case without any reservations. Finally, the type of
mistakes that he makes in his own writings prove to be similar to those made
in the Oera Linda Book and this unmasks Over de Linden as the individual
who transcribed the final copy into the OLB-ian runes. One consequence of
Over de Lindens involvement, not previously stressed enough in the available
literature, is the enormous scale of deception and fraud in this case. Towards












































I  l l t .  l l  \ s K F I )  ( ; ( ) l )
0 \ \ n  c l ) i l ( l f ( ' n  i i n ( l  t o \ \ , i l r ' ( l s  t i r t ,  p L r l r l i c  r r t  I a r g r ' ,  ( ) r e r . t ' l t '  l . i n r l t ' n  l ) l i r v i ' ( l  t l r ( ' l n
n 0 c 0 n t .  I l t '  p l o b l r l r l v  l r c l i c v c r l  i r r  t l r t '  b o o k  i r r  l r i s  r l r u r  \ \ i r \ ,  l r o t  i r c r : a t r s l  l r t '
t l i o u g l r t  i t  n ' i r s  r r r r l l r t , r r t i c  l r L r t  b c c a i r s c  l r e  c o n s i r l t ' r t ' r l  i t t o  b t ' l r  l l t ' r '  t l r i n L r . r :
'b ib l t ' .
O v c l  d e  l . i n r l c n ' s  l a c k  r i l  t ' r l t r c a t i o n  c a u s t ' t l  t l r t , t  o l l r r p t i o r r s ,  r r r i s l a l i c s  ; r r r l
i r t a c c r r n i c i r , s  i r  t h t ' r r l r r r r r s c r i p t ;  o r r  t l r t ' o t l i t ' r ' l r r r r r t l ,  t h c  l i r r g t r i s t i c  r v i t  t l n l
a lso  r 'ha l i rc lc r i zes  t l r t ,  t ( ' \ t  \ \ ' l l s  p r .obab i l  nur i r r l t ,  th t  u 'o rk  o l  l : t ' l co  \ i . ru  i j s
i l ) t ' r t ' r r l c r ' ,  l [ ] l i 0  , \ r  n l r c r r r ,  t t t t } 0 ) .  I r r  l r r s  r l u v  i r t ' r v a s  o r r c  o l  t h c  n r o s l  o t r t s l u r r r l
i r t g  r : r l i t o l s  o l  \ l i t l r l l t '  l ) u i c l l  t ( ' \ i s  u n t l  u n  i l r i l L l s i s  o l  l r i s  i r o r k  s l r o n s  t l l r t  l r c
\ \ i r s  l l l o r ' o L r g l l l v  a c ( l u i r i n t ( ' ( l  n ' i t h  t h e  J i r r r l  l i r r c l  ( ' o l l l c n t  o l  o l r l  r r r i r r r r r s c l i g r { : .
0 r t t  t e r l a r k a b l t  l r s [ ] r ' c t  o l  \ i ' r ' n ' r j s ' s  c r p c l t i s c ' ,  I s r t g g i ' s t ,  n r r s  I r i s  ] ) ( ' r (  ( ' l ) l i ( ) r r
l h i L t  O v e r  r i r ,  l . i n c l c n s  n r i s t i l k c s  c o r r l r l  o r r l t  r n i r l < . t '  t l r t , O t ' r ' a  l . i n t l r r  I ' i o o l <  s c t ' r r r
rnore 'au t i rL l r t i ( " .
\ ' e l t l i l s  t r l t s  a  t n l t t r  r v i t l r  c o n t n t c l i r ' 1 o r r  l i r r l i t i l s .  I  I t ' n ' l r s  l s l r r t ' n ' r l ,  c r r l n c r l ,
i l i l i g c n t  p h i l o l r ) g i s t  a n c l  c u l t L r r ; r l  l r i s t o r i l i n ,  [ r r r t  r r ' i t i r  l r  b l i r l  c h a r l r c t t ' r ' :  l r l  ! r i r t j
a  h a b i t  o l  i n s r r l t i n g  p c o l l l ( '  r r r r r l  o l ï r ' n  b c l l i v t ' r l  l r r ' p o c r i t i c l r l l t  r r r r l  r r  i l l r o L r t  l i , '
s t L l i j n t .  I  l r i s  s t ' t  o f r l r i l r l i l i t ' s  n r o \ t  c ( ' f l i r i n i v  r i o c s  r r o t  c r c l r r r i r , l i r r , p r r s s i b i l i t v  i l r i r t
\ ê n r i j s  u r r s  t l r t ' p l r s o n  n ' l r o .  r v i t l r  t  r r r r r r i n g  r r r r i  g t r r l t ' ,  l r i r r r r L  l r t ' i i  i l r t ' ( ) i ' r ' r r  L r n i i ; r
l l o o k .  l r o r o r t ' r ' t l r l t ' t ' r t ' a l s ,  l ' r ' o r r r  l l t { i l i r r r t i l  i U l 0 ,  l r t ' p l i ' t t ' r r r l t ' c l  t o l r a l t ' r l o r r l ; { r
a l t o i r t  l h t : i i r c l  i r c  r r l r r t i r s t ' r ' i l ) l  \ \ ' i i s  l l l l i ) ( ' n t i (  o l  s l l r r l i o r r s ,  i l n  a t l i l u ( l c  t o { i l l l \ ,
i n c u n r p l r t i l r l c  n  i t h  l r i s  o n  r r  c r g r t ' r t i s t '  l L r r t l  s k i l l s .  O r r  t l r t '  o t l l ( ' f  l r a n d ,  \ i ' r ' u  i 1 . ' *
b c h a r , i o r r l  r l r r r i r r g  t l r c  i r r t r o c l L r c t i o r r  n r t ' a n t  t i r r r t  i r c  t l c i i b t ' r ' l r t c l v  t o o l i  t l r c '  i i s k  o l
l r o p l L r i i z i n g  l r i s  l t ' p L r l l L t i o r r  a n t l  p o s s i b l t  i r i s  t  u l t ' t ' r  s l r o r r l c l  t l r c  I r o i r r  ( ' \ ' c r  l ) ( '
e r p o s c d :  l l t t ' o r t g l r  i s  o 1 ' l  i c t ' l r s  p l o r i r r t  i r r i  r r r c l r i r i s t  l r t :  i r r l o l v t ' t l  t l t r ' p l o v i r r c i a l
g 0 \ c n r l e n l  o l  I r ' i t , s l l r r r t i  i r r  t l r t ' l r l l l r i l  i r n ( l  l r ( ' r r l , s o  r l r - t ' r l  i n  l r i s  r r n s r r s l ) e (  l i n g
l i i c r t i l ,  p | t ' r ' ep lo f  an( l  l i l te r  s r rp t ' r ' i o r '  \ . i i L l t l r i j s  r l r '  \ ' r ' r ( . s .
O n r  p l a r r s i b l t '  c \ l ) l i i n i l l i o n  l i r l  t h i s  l r c l r r v r r r r r ' ,  o l l r c r  t l u r r r  V c l i r i j s s  t  l i i r i
i i c l f r ,  l i e s  i n  t l r t ' t ' r l l t ' r r r t ' i v  i r t t l i c a t r ' \ \ t \  t l t i r l  l l r t ' l r o o k  r v l r s  l i r r r r t r ' l r c t l ,  n ' l r t ' l i
c o n t p a 1 1 ' c l  t o  o r i l ( ' r  t i r | g t ' r ' i c s  l r r r t l  r 0 r l ) , t ' s .  I  s u g u c s t  l i r i l l  t l l ( ' i ) i r t l i  l l o r ] l  ( ) r ' r ' r ' t i t '
i . i r t t l c n  t o O t t t ' n r : r ,  i r r  l l r c  s p a c c  o l  i l r l r : t ' \ t ' r r r s  l l r r ' n l a n r u s (  r i p l  p i r s s l t l  t l r l r r u g l r
l h r :  h l r r r t l s  o 1  l s  r r u r r r v  i l s  l i \ c  i l i l l i r l c r r t  g r c o p l r ' .  (  o v t ' r ' s  i r l i  t n ' o  t l i l ' l e r t ' r t  i r r
i e r t l ) t s  t o  l a t t n t ' l r  t l r I  l r o o k .
; \ l  i n r p o r t l r r l  t , l t n r t ' n t  i n  l l r r - ' r ' o  o l l ( . r ' i l t i o n  l r t ' t r l t ' c n  \ i ' r r r i j s  a r r r i  { ) r l r '
d e  l . i r r r l c n  i s  t l r t '  n a r  t l r c r  n ' p r e s t r r l c t l  t l r c r r r i r ' l r  i ' s  i i s  l - r c o l ) l c  r l i t l r  c o n l l i c t
i n g  i n t c r c s f s ,  b r  r r t , l r r r s  o l  l r  c o r r . c s | o r r l t ' r r c c  t l r i i l  \ v i r s  i r l r  l  o f  l l r t ,  l r o l i x .  l  l r t '
l e a r n e c l  \ ' c r . n i j s r r i i r l t ' i 1 . r p p ( ' r u  r r s i l t l r t ' s i n r l r l c s l r i p r v l i g l r t r r o r r l t l  r r o t  i i t l r l  L l r t '
n t i n u s c r i p i  [ r t ' r ' a L r s t '  o f  t l r t '  l r o n o r r l  r f  h i s  l l i r r i l t ,  r r ' l r i l s t  O r  t ' r ' t l c  L i n r l t ' r r  l i r r  l r i : ,
p a r  t  r ( ' l l f ( ' s e n t t c l  \ i ' r ' n i j s  u s  l i r z Y  a n r j  j n i l i t l c l l i l t .  l . i r l r ) r ' ,  n l r t ' n  l h t ' a f l a i r  l r r r r l  t r i
b c c o l c r t ' r l  u l )  l o r  t l r ( ' s a k c  o l  t l r t ' i r  t i r r t ' t ' r ' s  l n r i  r . c p u l a t i r ) n s ,  t l r i s  s i i n l e  s t l l t r " g v
cor r l r l  l r '  ( ' on l  inu( , ( i .
( ) n c  c r t n s i ' r 1 L r t ' r ' r c c  o l  t l r i s  l o r l r - r t p  i s  t l i l r t  t l r t ' l r r s t  o i  t l r t ' l t r t t l r o r s  n l l n t ' c l
b l  J o l r r r r  \ \ ' i n l < l c r ,  i . r ' .  i  l l r r c o t s  I l a r c r S c l r n r i t l t  1 l t ' e t i r l a r r l t ' r  l l l l i 5 - S c l r i c r l r L n r
l t J ! )  1 ) n i r s  n ( ' \ c r '  c \ l ) o s c r l .  l h t '  p o : s i b i l i t v  o i  l r t s  u r t t i t o r . s l t i p  l u t s  r t t ' r c t '  b t ' c n
t r a r t r i r r c r l  s \ s t ( ' n r i r l i (  r l i t  i n  t i r c  l i t l t . a t L r t c .  r o t l r i n s  i s  I r t o r c  p l l r r r s i i r l e .  l r r , , r t ' t t ' t . ,
t h a r t  t l r a t  i t  r u r s  i r e ' \ . ,  i 1 í )  \ \ ' i r \  l i r t '  t n s t r g i r t o r  r i i ! t r ' ! r o r r l , .  I  l 1 s  l i L l r l L r t  s { \  i t '  r ' t ' s t ' r t t -
b l t ' s  t l r c  O t ' n r  I i r i r l : r  l i o o l ,  n r r r c l r  i r o l i ' r ' l o s i ' l \  i r r  r i r r n \  r { ' s l ) { ' (  t s t l l l r l  { l l r i i  1 r !
j { i i )
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his intimate friend Verwijs. Furthermore, IlaverSchmidt meets the necessary
condition that, as a vicar in Den Helder, he must have known Over de Linden,
at the very least as a member of his congregation.
-I'he Oera Linda Book fits the way that HaverSchmidt's iiterary career
developed. As a schoolboy, attending grammar school in his hometown
Leeuwarden, he had already experimented with literary forms similar to the
Oera Linda Book. Morcover, there are also resemblances in literary content.
He had, for instance, an amazingly thorough knowledge of the ancient Frisian
fantastic historiography, which was so indispensable for the realisation of the
Oera Linda Book. In his published literary oeuvre, for example in the well-
known Snikken en grimlachjes (allegedly written by his fictitious alter ego Piet
Paalt jens), 'Friesland' and 'ye olde Friesland' are parodied, just as is the case in
the Oera Linda Book. A comparison of a number of I laverSchmidt's texts with
extracts and themes from the Oera Linda Book produced surprising results. In
the Oera Linda Book, for example, I came across a caricature of the Frisian vil-
lage of Foudgum, where HaverSchmidt served as a vicar from 1859 until 1862.
Another text, dating from the same time, must be characterized as an allegory
of the 'Richtingenstrijd', just like the Oera Linda Book.
In addition, I was also able to interrelate I {averSchmidt's modernist theo-
logical outlooks ancl the Oera Linda Book. One of the most striking aspects
of HaverSchmidt's oeuvre is a conservative type of irony, which seems to be
intended to bridge the gap between science and belief. The historical critical
method, for instance, which had proved that the Frisian fantastic historio-
graphy was Ílction, was at odds with HaverSchmidt's fascination with these
same Íàntasies. 'I-he sarne irony was also effective in a theological respect. The
desire to believe in God in a childlike, self-evident way was at odds with the
modernist theology that IlaverSchmidt had adhered to since his studies in
Leiden. Modernism attempted to reconcile theology and natural science, and
as a consequence i t  did not accept miracles, and i t  no longer considered the
Bible to be God's Holy Word. Instead, it viewed nature and histoly as if thev
were riddles that God wants man to solve. These are exactly the views shared
by Scholten and llaverSchmidt and which appear in the Oera Linda Book.
The essence of HaverSchmidt's irony is that he considered the multipliciq
and diversity of the world around him as appearances behind which an es-
sential unity - God - was hidden. He considered it to be his duty to unmask
this God in the world as well as in himself. The intention of the allegoryof the
'Richtingenstrijd' is an expression of this. Behind the diversity of beliefs one
has to search for the one true bel ief.
FIaverSchr.nidt, I would sllggest, wrote the primal version of the Oera
Linda Book in Foudgum. There he, an inhibited young, unmarried, modern-
ist vicar, served in a mainly orthodox environment. I reasor.r that his motive
Íbr writing the Oera Linda Book lies in his awareness of this antithesis. If the
public at large saw through the i l lusions in the book, then he would be able to
step for ward - according to Winkler - to tell them that the case of the Bible was
no different.
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lateL, and r,r ' i th thc hclp of Verrvi js and Over de l . inclen, the book u'as giverr
i ts dcf init i \ .e forrrr.  Àdrl i t ional l l ' ,  I  rvoulcl suggest that the book rvas not yet
í inished in l t ]67 but that thc second halÍ ' r ,r 'as onrer'vhat hasti lvwrit tcn in thc
surnnier ol l  i i6Í).
A l le r  Ot tc rna  hac l  r r r rexpcc te( l l v  cornn) i t t cc l  I r in rsc l l ' to  thc  r r ranuscr ip t  i ln ( l
thc reu , i th  rnade i t  i rnposs i l l l e  fo r  1he au t l lo rs  to  conrc  t r ru ,a rd ,  \ tnv i j s  an t l
Or 'e rde  L inc len  kcp t  ou t  o l ' t r .oub lc  b1 'cont i r iu ing  to  l ie  t l i r .o r rg l r  t l i e i r  t cc th .
Have lSc l .u r r id t ,  on  t l re  o l l )e r  hand,  r r rob i l i zc r l  h is  l i t t : ra lv  a l tc r  cgo .  Whcn t le -
nv ingh is  invo lvc r r re r r t  hc  r rsc r l  th t - ' f i i : t i t i oLrs  P ic t  Paa l t j cns  to  b r idge thc  ga l r
be t rvcer r  con lèss ion  ar rd  rep t rd ia t iun .  I l c  t l i us  con l 'esse t l  anc l  rcp t rd ia ted  a t
oneancl thc sarrre t irne. lrr  Srir/ . ' /ccrr etr gt írrt l rrcl t . je.s, t l re u)lunrc of poetry t lrat
u,as al legeclh r 'r ,r i t ten bY I) iet Paalt jens, l laver.Sc:hnrir l t  hacl usei l  t l te vely sarrte:
l i terarv devicc. I{c ' ,vas Piet l)aalt jerrs anrl  vet hc was not. Paalt jelrs cr( 'a1cs an
i l lusion of authentici tv in the sarne \vav as the Oera Lincla Book cloes, n' i th
th is  one d i f fe rencc ,  tha t  a l though the  pr rb l i c  has  a lu 'a ] ' s  tac i t l y  assunrcc l  t l ra l
HavelSclrnicl t  cl icl  indced rvri te SlrÀ-/rett  att  Grit tr laL' lr . i t :s, no-onc cvel r lalccl
to irnagine that, in a similar r 'vay, hc rvas also rcsl)onsi[) lo l i rr  t l ' tc Oeli t  Linda
Book.
